
PHYSICIAN SCORES

POINT FOR BURKE

County Official Says Smith

Woman Was Not Poisoned
by Arsenic.

OTHERS SAY DIFFERENTLY

One Witness Pcrrih- - Conduct of
Sanitarium Prrprl-to- r on Night

Espkwlon rcrked Tent
Occupied by Woman.

SANTA ROSA. Cat., rw. -Dr.

lard J. Burke rored a point today In Ma
rrlal for the attempted dynamttins of
La Ktta nlth in a tent hou-- e. when
Dr. 6. S. I?Kle. county physician, testl
V4 that tie Smith woman w not uf--
nrrtnir from arrrnloua poisoning when
Ike was received aa a patient at the
rounty hospital one week after the

Tl;e prcwu'Jon h.ts emight to how by
the. testimony of several ltnre that
an attempt mtirie to poiaon Mt
9tttth by tne administration of arsenloua

with boracle add to the treatment
of her woundM after the explosion.

Frank W. rawfnrd. a nrpliew of Dr.
Burke. teatlned that Irr. Burke remarked
to bun In Iikeport about Chriatmaa. 10,
that Lu Kta Smith would attempt to
destroy hervrlf with dynamite.

former ane Testifies.
Earl Etlmond. a former nurae at the

Fnrke Institution, told bf aeelng Ir.
Hurt about I o'clock the n'snt of the
etploaton. The mltnra euld that the
physician appeared at one of tha cot
tages on the grounds, suld that be would
return eonn and hurried away.

A few mlnu'.ea before the explosion.
saw In. Burke, looking pale and

artlng nervouwiy. he said, in a hallway of
tha main building. When the explosion
recurred Edmonds ran out of the kitchen
and aaw rr. Iturke cotne out of the door
of the sanitarium bulMlnc. The wltn'
MM that Ir. Burke told him Lu Ktta
frmfrh had bUn herself up.

District Attorney Clarence F. Lea.
who made a personal Investigation of
the dynamiting, testified that on either
tha Wednesday or Thuraday following
Saturday. February i, the date of the
explosion, ha went to tha sanitarium
and took a sample of a powder thatu being used on Iu Etta Smith's In-

jured arm. Tha powder was taken by
Mm to Thoraaa R. Price, a San Fran-
cisco chemist, who detected tha pres-
ence) of an araenloua acid.

Woman' Wound Trivial.
According to Ia the wounda on

th weenan'a arm were but trivial
and of themselves eould not have
caused death. Thomaa R. Price, who
analysed tha powder found on La Etta
fcmlth'a arm. testified that It contained
araenloua arid.

Prlca admitted under
that arsenloua arid waa used for

tue removal of superfluous flesh, and
for this purpose was a general rem-
edy. It la the theory of the defense
that tha arsenloua arid used by Pr.
Iturke on Lu F.tta Smith's arm was for
a medical purpose and not wltn the
Intention of klillns; her.

DERELICT. MAY BE LIEF E.

Hulk of I'nknown Ycm-- 1 Leads to
I car for battle Boat's Crew.

8KATTI.R. Per. S-- The two-mas:-

thought to be a Seattle halibut
ftsher. alvhted ftoattng bottom up In
Johnson ftmtts. H. . miv be the l.lef
y... uprraM by tfumfe at Erland. which
left Settle mor than a month ago and
was sljtlitrd last wrrk near Cape $ott.
H C. - The l.lrf li carried a crew of
eicht men undr command of Captain
JacA Johnson. The owners say they have
no fr for the Urf H. and yet that
vessel must have been returning to rVat-ll- e

through the water where the hulk
was seen. A Canadian tug baa gona to
plrk up the wreck.

It Ls thoucht the supposed (Uhlng boat
sighted capsized south of Cape Flattery
J days aco waa part of the wreckage
from tha foundered steamer M. Denis.

JAPAN NOT SENDING SPIES

War Pcpartmrnt Prnloa Storlc of
Activity in P lilllppi'ncs.

WASHINGTON". Pv-c- . of
statements of Japanese activities In the
Ititllpp'nee today called firth from the
War Department the asarrtion that no
Information had brer received there to
Justify such statements.

The o.Tlclala Insist If mould have been
the duty of the Governor-Gener- or

Puvall. cmm.nder of the
Philippine illrtaton. promptly to cab the
elepartment of the discovery f avies or
e-- any facts that threntened American
soverelcnty In the rhlllpjinea. No such
reports have been received In Washlrirton
and It la assumed tht neither Oovcrror
Vrbe nor General Iuvall has any such

Information.

EVERETT MAN GETS. PLUM

Ilalllnccr Awards tonlratt for LoM

lUvcr Works.

OIlKKN"IAN XE'S W'RKAf. Wash-Insto- n.

Pee. :. Secretary HaiMr.sier
awaritej the contract to Georce t- -I

lark, of F.verett. Wash for construc-
tion of the lst Klvrr diversion works.
Klamath Imitation project.

The work consists of a concrete di-

version dam. culverts. brWces. etc.. and
Involves td.ooo cubic yards of excava-
tion and embankment.

The contrart prtre Is ?
--,;.

Marlines Is for l'cacr.
WASHtNMTON. P : The

of lr. Herbert lcuta Marti-
net aa of Forelsrn Affairs In
the nw Peruvian Cb:nt Is retarded
by of(e-i- l In Washington as Indic-
ative of a sreuelne destre to settle

and ijlrertlv the boundary
dispute between K'uador and leru.
which lontr has been a serious menace
to the peace ef both rrpubU-s- .

Klorsrr Kca c Anftry Husband.
Fl'C.EN'i Or, Pec. I. (Special.)

C N- - I.ohdeil. a youna farmer Itrtns; In
the MrKenste VaUey. near Thurston,
after fo!;owinc his wife and a com-
panion r.amet Morrta to Fuaene. cave
the chase up as a bad J"b, and tt

the couple are some place. In
t'si fornU. This la tha time
thlt Morris and Mrs. "l.oblell have
eloped, leavlnc the busband to take
car of taelr several suial! cLUdrcn.

FORMES ACTRESS WHOSE MARRIAGE TO STEEL MAGNATE
. ESTRANGED EJM FROM HIS FATHER.

.

a,js

MAVBF.LL.I3 CII.MA.V COREY.

ELDER COREY. DIES

Father Never Reconciled to
Son's Marriage to Actress.

ELLIS FORGIVEN, HOWEVER

Itcatlt tonics to Mccl Magnate's

I'arent on Farm lie Accepted

When He and Corporation

Chief Forpol Differences.

riTTSBL'RO. ra.. Dec. 19. (Special.)
Alfred Adam Corey, aged Tl years.

formerly a well-kno- resident of
North Braddock. and father of W. Kills
Corey, president of the I'nlted States
Steel Corporation, died this niornlns; at
I o'clock at liU Lome in mornuaie.
Chester County.

Christmas, three years ato. at tha
lima when the famoua Laura Cook
Corey proceedlnsts were pending; In
Ileno. Ner, In which W. Ellis Corey
eeured a divorce from his first wife,
the son purchased tha Buchanan home-
stead In Chester County for his par-
ents. Father and son were estranged
because Kills was endeavoring to di
vorce Ms wife, so that he could marry
Mabelle Gllman. the comic opera star.
The father refused to accept the deed
for the property.

Mr. Corey strenuously objected to nis
son trying to divorce his wife and
strained relations existed between him

nd bis millionaire son for some time.
There wss a reconciliation, however.

between the father and son. After
much persuasion, the father was finally
nduced to accept tha deed for the farm.

The elder Mr. Corey, however, refused
to have anything to do with his new
daughter-in-la- and lie never saw her
and she never visited her husband's
family.

SUN SOLVES OLD MYSTERY

Ilajs Illumine Crevasse and Mulier
Sees llurros In Depths.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Dec. 3. (Special.)
A special from Valdex. Alaska, sars:

Five hundred feet down a crevassa In
the great Valdes glacier have been dis-
covered the bodies of sis burros making
up the pack-trai- n of a party of Eastern
prospectors who started for the Copper
liver country from this port 1J years

ago and were lost.
W. H. Crary. a m usher who was travel-

ing over the glacier, made the discovery.
The depths of the crevasse were Illumi-
nated by the sun as Mr. Crary crossed It

and he caught sight of the burros. With
I tie aid of his binoculars he ascertained
that the burros were In a perfect state
of preservation and equipped with sad- -
dlea and packs. He could not dlscovnr
any human bodies, but It Is believed tne
owners of the pack-trai- n perished with
It In the crevasse, and an attempt will
be made as soon aa the weather mod-

erates to descend Into the fissure. The
crevasse Is far from the old Copper
River trail and this leads to the con
yccture that the doomed prospectors lost
their way and perls neu.

ERROR CAUSE0F TROUBLE

Incorrect Copy of Scltool Laws
Leads to Confusion.

ASTORIA. Or.. Dec. i Special.) A
t , .. ..m. hefor (he CountT

Court at Its session today and It wss re
ferred to Attorney-Gener- al . rswiuro.
T!.e last Leg stature enacted a law pro-
viding th special tax levies made by

.h.w,l JI.rH.-t- . must he filed With the
("ountv Clerk not later than December
lo to be plsced on the roll.

Clatsop fnur.ty clerks wera so notified
both by the County Cl-- rk and the County
a .K ,t B..nr'PlM.Unl hilt Whffl t h

state Issued optcs of the school laws) tha
provision of the old statute allowing dis-

tricts until January I to their levies
was not cut out.. .,1 tsvnavera nf School Pls- -

trlct No. IT. nt Vesper, held a meeting
1 and fixed the tax levy. This

aa too late to comply with the new law.
iii officer of the district Insist the

levy go on tha roll.
s

POPULATION GROWS DENSE

lUiode Island Leads, Oregon lias
ScTra Per Square Mile.

WASHINGTON. Dee. 29. Rhode Isl
and has persons to the square
mile. thus, according to Census Bureau
figures, leading the list of states In the
matter of density of population.

Nevada, with only seven-tent- of a
person to the mile, find a place at tho
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lower end of the table giving these.facta.
Second In the density list. Massachu

setts supports 4 IS. 8 persons to the square
mile: New Joreey. 337.7; Connecticut.
231.3. and New York. 191.3. The other
states possessing more than 100 to the
mile are;

Pennsylvania. 171: Maryland. 130.3
Ohio. 117: Delaware. 103. and Illinois,
100.7.

Wyoming, boasting IVi persons to the
mile, more than doubles Nevada, while
Arizona, with 1.8. stands third from tho
bottom. Montana. New Mexico, Idaho,
I'tnh. Oregon. 8outh Dakota, Colorado
and North Dakota, all have fewer per
sons than 10 to the mile.

Of tho states of large population,
Washington takes tho lead In the grown
of density, having advanced from V

to 17.1 per square mile In the last 10
years, thus taking a place between Kan
sns. with 10.S, and Nebraska, with 15. S.
Washington exceeds her neighbor, Ore
gon, with seven persons to the .mile,
by mora than 10. and even surpasses
California with 15.3.

Idaho increased from 1.9 to 3.9, and
Oklahoma from 11.4 to SJ.9.

The figures for other states are:
Indiana, 7S.3: Kentucky, t7.0; Tennes

see. 62.4: Virginia, 61.3; West Virginia.
60.11; Smith Carolina, 49.7; Michigan.
489: Missouri. 47.9; New Hampshire.
47.7: North Carolina. 46.3; Georgia. 44.4;
Wisconsin, 42.3: Alabama. 41.7; Iowa, 40;
Vermont. 39: Mississippi. 38.8: Louis-
iana. 36.6: Arkansas, 3u; Minnesota. 26.7;
Maine. 24.8: Texas. 11.8: Florida, 13.7.

COST OF GRIME GREAT

CONVICTS AND JAILS HUGE
ITEM IX W'ASIIIXGTOX.

Jurors In 10 Iteeelved $170,768.
Judges of Superior Courts Re-

ceive Only $100,583.

OLTMPIA, Wash.. Dec. 29. Opeclal.)
During 10, tf.221.140.S8 waa expended to
support courts.

This amount Is partially offset by col-
lections of Justice court fees and fines,
constables' . fees. Sheriffs' and Clerks'
fees and fines, amounting to 83S4.1S4.0S.

together with 11S.TJ1 paid by the state as
Its share of the salaries of Superior
Court judges and their traveling ex-
penses.

More expensive than anything else Is
the handling of criminals and jails for
their accommodation.

The countlea paid ?228.39!.n for sal-
aries and expenses to Sheriffs; iKMKO.tn
additional for maintaining Jails.

The office of prosecuting attorney cost
8130.627.S9. Judges of Superior Courts re-

ceived 3ieo.6s3.S3 In salarels. to which
must bo added .VT.271.65 paid by the state
to judges for salaries and expenses. The
state pays one-ha- lf of the salary of each
Superior . Judge and all traveling ex-
penses.

Jurors In 1!09 cost 3170,766.99. Witnesses
cost 3114.245.06.

Keeping records of Clerks of Superior
Courts ls expensive. In 19u9 tlt.e)l.!0 was
expended for salaries: expenses. 817.525.22.

Justice Courts of the 3S counties ex-
pended 377.0isi.!sl in salaries and expenses:
constables salaries, expenses and fees.
319.519.34.

Cost of raring for Juvenile delinquents
in King County, 312.551. M; in Spokane
County. 33.W1.61.

To offset expenses, the counties col-
lected 339.10S.74 In fines: fees from Jus-
tice Courts. 32S.67S.70: fines in Justice
Courts. 3U.lti.41; constables' fees,
tl TV. 39.

The 38 Sheriffs collected HI. 984. 54: fees
turned In by Clerks of Superior Courts.
3JR7.140.56. which more than offset tha ex
penses of running that office.

Total Income of courts from all sources.
3K4.1S4 OS. The state paid back to coun
ties for its share of the criminal
case expenses.

SEVEN INJURED IN WRECK

Two Trains, Station aud Water
Tank Tiled Together In Cut.

KLLF.NSBlRG. Wash.. Dec. 29. A
runaway work train of the Flick Con-
struction Conipany crashed Into a Mil-

waukee freight at Rye this morning,
killing Brskeman Marvin Camples, of
Taooma: Craneman James Sweney and
Shoveler Ole Oleson: seriously Injured
Fireman Joe Devereaux. of Cle Elum:
Knglneer James Maree. of Cle Elum. and
five others and rliphily injuring 14 more.

The two trslns. the station- - and the
water tank all piled together In a rock
cut. No trafric for 4" hour. Tbe runa-
way train, with 21 men aboard, ran for
four miles through a rock cut and there
was no possible chance for the men to
jump. A special train from here with
doctors snd nurses has gone to the
scene. Craneman Sweney. of the work
train, is reported to have been the hero
of the wreck.

Professor 8. II. Butcher Dies.
aviitiv TV, SOAsmuel Henrv

Butcher. Cn Ion 1st member of Parlia
ment for Cambridge iniversny since
1908. dlea today. lie was Dorn in

4 tfi'.A n rl vai . ,nn of the
Flshop of Meath. He taught successive
ly at Oxrord ann tne i niversny wi
Edinburgh, and In 1904 was a lecturer

I Harvard. .

BOOKS OP BANKS

MUST BE OiwIFORM

Controller Makes New Rule to

Prevent Deception of

Examiners.

ONE IS FOOLED IN TEXAS

By Manipulation of Xotes Quanali
National Bank Iays Out Entire

Capital In Dividends and
Kept Secret Two Years.

WASHINGTON". Dec. 29. Disclosures
following the forced liquidation of the
Quanah National Bank of Quanah, Tex.,
ten days ago, caused the Controller of
the Currency today to Issue an order di-

recting every one of the 7100 National
Banks In the United States to Install
what practically amounts to a uniform
system of bookkeeping.

Investigation disclosed that the bank
had been doing business for the last two
years, although in an Insolvent condi-
tion, and although inspected at reg-
ular intervals by National bank exami-
ners. Within that time the examiners
were unable to leatn the bank's true
condition, largely because the manage-
ment refused to keep a proper record
of its transactions. It nln showed that
the entire capital of 350.000 and prob-
ably some or the 3'tS.OOO surplus was
paid out to stockholders as dividends.

Examiner Fooled by Tricks.
In the statement. Controller Murray

says his examiners were hoodwinked for
two years by the way the bank handled
Us notes.

"Within theae two years." the Con
troller says, "the bank carried compara
tively little 'past due' paper, all tne
notes having the appearance of being
promptly paid or renewed. The bang
had no discount register and tho various
earning accounts were kept In such a
manner as to make it practically impos
sible to audit them.

'By this method of accounting, the
bank, without detection by the examiner,
had the doubtful and worthless notes
renewed with the Interest added to the
note at the time of renewal. This inter
est on worthless paper had not been
collected and was credited to some one
of the earning accounts and. as the divi
dends were regularly paid, this resulted
in paying the capital out to shareholders
as dividends.

Reports to headquarters show that an
examiner finally became suspicious
shortly before the bank's closing and in
elsted that a new set of books ba in
stalled. This the officers did under pro
test, the report says, but they abandoned
the new system to return to the old
one two days later, after the examiner
had departed. Returning to Quanah un
expectedly the examiner found the
change and reported It by telegraph to
Washington.

Examiner May Enforce Change.
To Insure a system of bookkeeping by

which the true condition of a National
bank can be determined at any moment.
the order Issued today directs examiners,
on finding a bank whose exact condition
they cannot determine, to report the
fact by telegraph to Washington and
give the management of the bank 30
davs to Install the necessary books.

"At the end of that period." says tne
Controller's order, "the examiner will
return to the bank at Its expense to de
termine if instructions have been com
piled with and. If the necessary books
have not been Installed, lie will remain
In the bank at its expense until such
books are Installed under the direction
and supervision of the examiner."

No proceedings to tlx tne responsiDU
Ity for the Quanah National's condition
have been taken.

LOST SHIP OVERLOADED

S. Denis Inquiry May Reveal Alle
gations Are True,

VANdOUVER. B. C. Dec. 29. Alle
gations that the steamer St. Denis, lost
oft Cape Flattery last month with 15
men. was overloaded have been made
In so many quarters that It has prac
tically been decided to hold an Inquiry.

The steamer took on 800 tons oi coal
at Comox. besido filling; her bunkers.
and when she left Victoria for Mexico
she rested low In the water. It Is
supposed that when the gale hit the
St. Denis she went down nxe a stone,
giving the men no chance to get out
the boats.

The lost St. Denis was seen passing;
out into the heavy storm of November
21. when the Lome had to run for she
ter to Neah Bay. The St. Denis, plung-
ing heavily, passed out in the middle of
the stream, and from the tug It was
seen that the overloaded vessel was not
lifting much, the big seas breaking
over her.

Officers of the Lome think she foun
dered soon after leaving the Strait,
probably being swamped In an effort to
nut aboufand run back.

The vessel ls described as a small
schooner with a white hull. Local chip
ping men faJled to Identify her from the
description. Tney say it cannot De tne
derelict fishing steamer sighted by the
Col. K. L. Drake, off the Washington
coast, several days ago. for thnt vessel
could not have drifted Into the inslds
passage.

PROTEST HAWLEY'S PRIZE

Germans Say American Is Xot En-

titled to Bennett Cap.

BERLIN, Dec 29. The Lower Rhine
Aeronautic Association announced today
its decision to protest the award of the
James Oordon .Bennett cup to Alan P.
Hawley, winner of the last International
balloon race.

A statement alleges, first, that the
American Aero Club did not enter its
contestants two months in advance of the
race, and that Hawley failed to furnish
documents attesting to his landing place,
his logbook being illegible.

PULPIT EXCHANGE IS PLAN

Ministers at Vancouver to. Co-op--

in Week of Prayer.

VANCOUVER, Wash, Dec, 29. (Spe-
cial.) Six ministers of this city will
exchange pulpits during the annual
week of prayer, beginning Monday,
January -- . suu , i .... u ... r. .
lowing Sunday. Each meeting will be
gin at i:-- OCIOCK in tne evening. "
a half hour by the young people's so
cieties.

The following dates, subjects and
ministers are announced: Monday,

Christian Chureh. Rev. J. T. Merrill,
-- The World s Approach to uoa : iues-da- y

evening. United Brethren Church,
Kev. A. W. Bond. "The Christian
Church": Wednesday evening. Congre
gational Church. Rev. J. M. Canse. "The
Church Abroad ; Thursday evening,
Methodist Church. Rev. H. S. Temple
ton. "The Home Church"; Friday even
lng, Presbyterian Church. Rev. C. R, G.
Poole. "The Home and School ; satur
day evening. Baptist Church. Rev. t. C,

Kellems. "Governments and Politics.
No pastor will preach in his own

church during the prayer week, but on
Sunday. January 1. and Sunday. Janu
ary 8. each church will conduct services
In their own churches by their own
pastors.

SEARCHLIGHT TO SPY FIRE

Lumber Conipany Will Spread Kay

Far Around Its Plant.

WEED. Cal.. Dec. 29. (Special.) The
Weed Lumber Company ls erecting
high searchlight tower on a hill over
looking its extensive sawmill and box
factory here. A powerful searchlight
capable of throwing Its rays four miles
will be placed at Its top.

The tower will be 60 feet high and
the o?archlight will be used to detect and
aid the fighting of fires about the plant:
and surrounding territory- - An operator
will be especially trained to manipulate
the light.

THEFTS AID ANARCHISTS

Russian Burglars In London
Thought to Bo in Plot.

LONDON, Dec. 29. Some of the even
ing papers assert that police Investiga
tions of the recent burglaries committed
by Russians show that London was the
headquarters of a gang which carried on
extensive robberies to secure money to
further an anarchistic propaganda.

Literature preaching anarchy has been
discovered among the burglars effects,
as well as explosives. Translators are
engaged on bundles of letters discovered
and which, according to the newspaper,
make important revelations.

School Debate Interesting.
OREGON ClTY. Or., Dec. 29. (Spe

cial.) The debate at the Clermont
school, two miles east from this city,
drew a large audience Wednesday
night, 90 Interested farmers and wives
being present. The subject for discus
slon was: "Resolved. That fruitralslng
is more profitable than gralnraislng.
Those taking the affirmative were A.
J. Lewis, W. U. Downer and B. Kuppen-bende- r.

The negative was supported
by David Scherruble, John Gaffney and
J. Stafford. The aiflrmatlve secured
the decision.

Clackamas Deputies Named.
OREGON CITY, Or., Dec. 29. (Special.)
County Clerk-ele- Mulvey has an- -

announced hi appointments of deputies
as follows: Miss Iva Harrington and
Miss Emma Quinn. Miss Harrington be
lng honored with a reappointment.
County Recorder-ele- ct Williams, who is
Just home from the East, announces as
hi deputies Mr a. Anna R. Williams as
chief deputy and Miss Nellie K. uerDy
and Mis Margaret C. Mulvey as clerks.
Both the County Clerk, and the County
Recorder take office next Monday, the
first working day of the new year.

Mlllhnnd Seeks Damages.
OREGON CITY. Or., Dec. 29. (Special.)
Louis Caras today filed a suit against

the Willamette Pulp & Paper Company
for 31339 damages. He charges that De
cember 29, 190S, while ' he was working
on a wet machine, his hand was caught
and he suffered the loss of one finger alanother ringer was injured. stone c

Stipp are attorneys for Caras. The ob
ject of placing the amount of damages
at 31999 ls to prevent the transfer or tne
case to the United States court.

Grandson of Jeff Davis Marries.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.. Dec. 29.
One of the most elaborate and Impres

sive wedding ceremonies ever witnessed
In this city was that yesterday of Jet
ferson Hayes Davis, son of J. A. Hayes
and of the late Mrs. Margaret Howell
Jefferson Davis-Haye- s, and grandson
of Jefferson Davis; and Miss Doree De
Witt, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore F. De Witt, of the Broadmoor, an
aristocratic suburb of Colorado Springs.
The ceremony was performed at St.
Stephen s Episcopal Church.

Colorado State Secretary Indicted.
DENVER. Dec 29. James B. Pearce

Secretary of State of Colorado, was In
dicted today by the Denver grand Jury on
a charge of violating the public examiner
law by bis refusal tc appear before State
Auditor Kenehan and give a detailed
statement of the financial affairs of his
office. Mr. Pearce gave bond.

Crazy Wife Suspected of Murder.
LAURENS. S. C, Dec. 29. E. A. Ham

ilton, a young farmer living near here,
was found dead at his home today with
his head nearly severed from the body
and a bloody ax by his side. His young
wife, who recently returned home from
an Insane asylum. Is being held by the

For one hundred thirty
years, tins whisky has stood
the continual test amonifl
men of more than ordinary
good taste.
Bottled in Bond Bora with the
Reoubllc "Tha jinns k.
Which AH Other Whisky is
Judged." Established 1780.

James
Pepper

Whisky
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ELUMAUER-FRAN- K DRUG CO.

Distributer to the Drag Trade
rortlaad. Or.

Condensed List Friday Sales

$9 for Dresses Selling to $25
$1.59 for $2.75 and $2.50 Combin-

ation Suits
$1.95 for $3.00 Combination Suits
$ 1 . 1 9 for $2 White Petticoats
79c for $1.50 White Petticoats!
98c for $1.50 and $1.65 Combina-

tion Suits
59c for 75c Drawers
98c for $1.50 House Dresses
$1.29 for $2.00 House Dresses
$1.69 for $2.25 House Dresses
$1 .98 for $2.50 House Dresses
Mens Smoking Jackets Third Off
63c for Mens $1 Neckties
85c for $2.00 and $1.5.0 Mens Shirts
One-Thir- d Off on Velvet Bags
Paisley Bags at Half Price
Half Price All Utility Boxes

'

$2.98 for $5 Card Tables
Metalography and Pyrography Sets

at Half Price
48c for New Inverted Gas Lights
1 5c for Popular Music
24c for Artistic Picture Frames
$3.98 for $5.00 Hair Switches
$1.98 for Fine Hair Switches

authorities. She denies all knowledge
of the crime. Among Mrs. Hamilton's
hallucinations before being: taken to the
asylum was that she had killed her hus-
band.

Mrs. Fearn AVcds Englishman.
LOXDON', Dec. 29. Mrs. John Walk-

er Kearn, widow of the. former'Amer-lca- n

Minister to Greece, Roumanla and
Servia, and Arthur Inkersley, of Lyme-Regi- s,

a well-know- n traveler, were
married in Salisbury Cathedral today.
The Bishop of Salisbury, a personal

A.

Vin Brut .

Seal

full qts

full qts

Old Crow

Old full
fine

Srt.li
from

and
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of the
and Reid gavs
away the bride.

Ctip Given at
ST. 29. Three

have died and 29
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We Turn Over New Leaf
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A-44- 99
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As often as we find necessary, in order to keep pace with te

notions of trade. Sometimes we may be a leaf or two in advance of
our competitors, but we are never behind. Last year's last

leaves have no attractions for us. "Up to the is our
idea of business, so the newest ideas available are here all the time.

New Year Suggestions
Roval Sparkling Burgundy
A. Fink's Widow Sparkling Burgundy
Cresta Blanca Sparkling Burgundy
Paul Mason Sparkling Burgundy
Sparkling Sauterne
Cresta Blanca Sparkling Sauterne

Fink's Widow Sparkling Sauterne
Cresta Blanca Sparkling Moselle
A. Fink's Widow Sparkling Moselle
Gold Seal Champagne
Cresta Blanca Champagne
Cook's Imperial Champagne
Paul Mason Champagne

IMPORTED
G. H. Mumm's Champagne
King Private Curee Champagne
Einnart Champagne
Moet & Chandon White Champagne
Pommery & Greno Champagne
V. Clicquot Ponsardin Champagne
Italian Sparkling Burgundy
French Sparkling Burgundy

Whisky Bottled Bond
Brook 5s $1.00
Brook $1.25

Cedar Brook 5s $1.00
James E. Pepper 5s $1.00
James E. Pepper $1.25
Green River 5s $1.25

5s $1.25
Hermitage 5s .......$1.25

Overholdt qts... $1.25
Very Cocktails

WhisVv. ner bottle, from.:
Imported Brandies, per
Imported Domestic Cordials, per bottle.

FIFTH AND STARK STREETS
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Quarts.
$1.00
$1.25
$1.25
$1.75
$1.00
$1.25
$1.50
$1.25
fl.50
$1.25
$2.00
$1.75

$3.25
$3.25
$3.25
$3.25
$3.25
$3.25
$1.75
$3.25

Yellowstone full quarts. .$1.50
Joel B. Frazier, full qts.. $1.50
Bond & Lillard 5s $1.25
Guckenheimer full qts... $1.25
Old Taylor 5s $1.25
Old Taylor full quarts. . ..$1.50
Star of Nelson full qts.. $1.50
Old Glenn full

quarts $1.50si .on
$1.25 to $2.25
$1.50 to $3.00

750 to $3.00

NATIONAL WINE CO.
PORTLAND, 0RE00N


